
Wall to Wall Festival Announces Lineup: Women Artists Lead as Benalla Becomes a 
Canvas For World’s Best 

 
The Victoria township of Benalla is set to be transformed as some of the world’s most exciting 
street artists converge upon the town in March for the Wall to Wall street art Festival. 
 
The 2018 Festival features some of the best street artists from across Australia, as well as the 
US and Malaysia. Wall to Wall is excited to announce this year the Festival has achieved 
gender parity of artists, with 10 men and 10 women participating. 
 
The artists include: 
 

● Anthony Lister 
● Callum Preston 
● Claire Foxton 
● Dvate 
● Elle 
● George Rose 
● Georgia Hill 
● Justine McAllister 
● Kaff-eine 
● Leonard Siaw  

● Lisa King 
● Lolo YS 
● Loretta Lizzio 
● Shawn Lu 
● Tom Gerrard 
● Tim Bowtell  
● Cristen Brunner  
● Zenisis 
● Chris Henderson 
● Julian Clavijo 

 
Artistic Director, Shaun Hossack has brought together artists from across the globe and country, 
who will change the urban landscape of Benalla over the festival weekend. 
 
Callum Preston – a sucker for nostalgia – will recreate an operational, life-size milk bar. Like 
any milk bar, Preston’s is filled with the usual suspects — magazines, chocolate bars, soft 
drinks — but take a closer look and you’ll see that each one is completely handmade from 
timber and hand- illustrated by Preston himself. Stationed at the Benalla Art Gallery, MILK BAR 
is set to be an immersive experience which will transform the spectacular main room of the 
Gallery. 
 
Not to be outdone, Dvate and will paint a giant murals on the side of a silo just outside of 
Benalla at Goorambat – the Festival’s first ever satellite site. Australia’s most revered 
contemporary street artists, Anthony Lister will deploy temporary, inflatable sculptures around 
the town.  
 

Quotes attributable to Wall to Wall Artistic Director, Shaun Hossack  
 
“The town of Benalla is going to be transformed over the next few months as some of the most 
talented street artists in the world come to regional Victoria.” 



 
“This is by far the best festival we have curated yet and visitors are in for a real surprise with 
some of the works that will be on display. I am incredibly excited to have so many pioneering 
artists from Kuala Lumpur, New York, the Bay Area, as well as across the country all in one 
place for the Wall to Wall Festival.  
 
“It is also great exposure for local artists to be painting alongside some of the world’s best and 
we are proud to work alongside many talented local artists from the Benalla region.”  
 

Quotes attributable to George Rose, artist at this year’s Festival. 
 

"Women artists right now are leading the mural art game. You just need to visit Benalla to 
witness the changing of the guard. Lady bosses are here to stay." 
 
"I’m so thrilled to be part of Wall to Wall because essentially it's an opportunity to work together 
to create Australia's largest canvas – Benalla. 
 
"Bold colour mixed with local elements and gradients combine to create my personal style. I like 
that each artist has their own visual language and we get to have a rural audience watching 
their environment come alive." 
 
What: Wall to Wall Festival 
Where Benalla 
When: March Labour Day long weekend, 9-12 March. 

 
Wall to Wall Festival is supported by Creative Victoria, Visit Victoria and Benalla Rural City 
Council. 
 

ENDS 
 

More Details 
 
For media enquiries please contact Cambell Klose on 0490 436 948 
 
For more information please contact Festival Director Shaun Hossack:  info@juddyroller.com.au 
0415603068 
 
Festival Website: www.walltowallfestival.com 
Festival management Website: www.juddyroller.com.au 
 
A collection of images from the festival are attached and can be used for promotional purposes.  

 
 All images captured by Nicole Reed www.nicolereed.photography 
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